GPSA Council Meeting Agenda
Saturday 7th of May, NOON
University Club, Redondo Drive (across from Anderson School of Management)

I. Roll Call – Via sign in sheet
Call to Order by Hilary Wainwright, GPSA Council Chair 12:13pm

II. Opening Business:
   a. Approval of the Agenda
      Approved as is
   
   b. Approval of the Minutes
      Approved as is
   
   c. Media & Gallery
      Debbie Morris GPSA advisor
      Thank you and looking forward to another great year!
      Congratulations to the graduates.

II. Action Items
None

III. Officer Reports
   a. President’s Report - Glenda Lewis
      • Congratulations to graduates
      • Thank you to Katrina and Zoila for their leadership and for paving the way for her to be here. Thank you for all of the direction and guidance.
      • Looking forward to initiatives next year and getting out during open houses to get more people involved.
      • Looking forward to next year!
   
   b. Council Chair’s Report – Hilary Wainwright
      • ASAR approved constitution changes. They will go in front of the board or regents next week
      • We accomplished a lot this year
      • Speech and hearing sciences sent a card to thank us for appropriation
      • Friday at noon swearing in ceremony for Zoila and Glenda
• Once bylaws are approved and constitution approved by regents the last item for Hilary will be to incorporate the changes official into the document
• Will be helping Zoila until she fully takes over
• Around the room – talk about what we are doing, graduating, what kind of base will Zoila and Glenda be starting with – Who is graduating? Who will be here?
• People who will be here next year/summer: Glenda, Edria, Moses, Brian, Andy, Kellen, Travis, Jonathan, Azul, Adan, Zoila, Debbie, Texanna

IV. Standing Committee Reports
None

V. Discussion Items
None

VI. Council Comments
None

VII. Upcoming Meetings
August meeting tentative. Representative elections up until September
The meeting announcement will be posted on the GPSA website
SUB room booked for last Saturday in August at 9am

VIII. Adjourn 12:28pm

Attendees

Azul Cortes       Adan Myers y Gutierrez       Andy Taylor
Brian Mackie-Mason Carrie Booth           Edria Dee Mitchem
Glenda Lewis      Jonathan Dorsey           Katrina Nicole Edelmann
Kellen Ramsey     Moses Allen              Sabrina Pickle
Travis Scholten

DRAFT